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"SEAiIEAND L[LIES"

1;ERv agcr a nd evcry departuxent of 1> anactivity
bave tlîcir uniîque cliaracters. The nineteeiitli cen-
tury lias produced no more unique literary cliaracter
thaîî Jolin Rluskin, the great Ait critic. lis entire
life lias becîî dcvotcd to tliat work for iui(h lie is
best fittcd, Art-criticisin. At the age of fifty, lie feit
tliat; Uic tell jears of' lus lire, spent endeavouring to
convhîce the publie of thc worth of Turner as a
paintcr, hand beiî wasted. But Uic -verdict of later
ycars confirmns Ruskin's carly judgment and is a
compliment to the Worthi of his effort. Ruskin is
bis own publisiier and is; content that the actual
nerits of bis works be tlie nicasure of their popularity.

Tlic estimation iii which tliey are to-day lield in
cducatcd circles, the 1world, over, is an empliatie
endorsenient, of their merits.

Rluskin lias created a nevi brandi of English Litera-
ture-tit having to do with Art. In 1870 lie begran
to, publisb a series of his works. The first to receive
thc toucli of luis revisingy and lifc-gYivingr pen was

"Sesamne and .ý,ilies." Lize ina)y other of is workis,
the titie of tMus one (rives not, the sliglitcst dlue to its
real ai1ature. Attaced to tliis work is a double
preface. The first of theseo amply repays the render
for his task of reading it, because of tlie new fields
wliiclî it openls up to in. It is throughout cliarac-
terized by Uic earnestness of sout of one who would
have the youth of bis loved ]anid count life ariglit.
Nor does lie close tliis prefface without paying to
woînaii a tribute whicm is lier due as a member of
Society, hiving for its fobundation thc teacliingys
of tic Christian religion. If one, "skilled in read-
ingy the torii niaiuscripts of the liuiman soul,» would
bc intituately acquaiuted witlî Ruskini it mnust lie
through lhis gî'cat friciîds and is grreater works. The
second preface is descriptive of Alpine scenery
anid is açloriied with clioicest gems of descriptive
prose.

"Sesame or tic Xliii-9s T.reasuires," deals witlî the
subjeet, "WViat and liow to, Read'» Thc main idea
of tlîis lecture is to determine wlit 13 cmbî'accd,
practically, iii Uic idea of Il advanceînent ini litfe,"
Sn oftcîî urgcd as the Iittest Stimulus to youtiful
exertiouî, and wiat; tint idea siould include. Practi-
caUy3, it includes the gratification of man's natural
tiirst for applause, to, whidi, hoe says, tie greatest

efforts of fie race have always been traccable. Thus
impelled, man devotes luis rarcst powers to tic pur-
suit of eplhemeral ffleasures, white on lus liook-shelvcs
await Rings and statesmeti ready to unveil nature's
sweetest secrets. B3ooks are essciîtially written thingsq
andi are of two classes-the book for the hour and
the biook for all timne. They ar ehig peculiarly
characteristic of the author. Scattered liere and
tiiere througrhout the pages, liidden Leneatu the out-
ward garb, as gold in the ore, is the true book.

Reading implies -Nvork as of the Australian
miner, sifing letter by letter apid word by word, thiat
tic reader may corne in contact with tlie vital power
permaeating tlie work. Iu a true examination o.f au
author the reader is to sce wlxat thc autbor sees. As,
guided by Riuskin, the reader examines a few Unes
of Mil1ton's 1 Lycidas," true the adYvntage of classie
lore is felt, but is this advantage aIl gain? This
metlîod of rendin- implies the work of the rlilolo-
,gist. Interesting thongli ths niay bie, life is too
short, quiet hours, toc) few, and good literature, too
abundant for the average student to rend thus.

Rluskin, like Carlyle, bas boldly attacked wliat lie
considers tic leading vice of our age-a mîmrceniary
spirit incapacitatingr us as a nation of readers, whiçh,
howei'er, lias not so corrupted tlie Englisli public that
tlie truc ringr of the gennine Saxon metal answers flot
to, thle stroke of the mystie wand.

fle tells us that we have despised Lîterature,
Science, Ait, Nature, anud Comapassion. Does not
this refleot sonie feeling of disapppinted ambition ?
Ilowever., it is to, ne expeeted tint one to whom Art
lias been a lite study will saýy tint tic nation lias des-
pised Art. But let liim who prefers thue charge co-
sole himself witi thc fact, that lie, more th.an any
other, lias so imbiied the public mind with thi, import-
ance of Art, that the elements of industrial, and evea
of classie art have la terpenetrated and vitalized ail
progressive educational systems. That Arbitration
is superseding the swvord is the highes-t compliment
to bis efforts and tiose oàf bis co-laborers in the
'nortliy cause of shiosing the uiiiversal. brotherhooçl
of mani. Tic sense o? advocacy everywherc pcrvad-
ing his, work lebsens the force ,Yith -whidli Ruskin
speaks of whnt; tie nation bas despilsed. But ivlien
lie says that, "1To be, xighty in heait, mighty ixu
mmnd, and to beconie increasicgly so i8i iîideed, to
advanee in life,>' and ûgain, "laIe ouly is advancing


